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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche der folgenden Aussagen zu sytemd-journald sind richtig?
(WÃ¤hlen Sie drei aus.)
A. Es ist nicht mit Syslog kompatibel und kann nicht mit
regulÃ¤rem Syslog auf einem System installiert werden.
B. UnterstÃ¼tzt Syslog-Funktionen wie Kern, Benutzer und
Authentifizierung.
C. Es werden Metadaten wie _UID oder _PID fÃ¼r jede Nachricht
verwaltet.
D. Es kann Protokollnachrichten zur weiteren Verarbeitung an
Syslog Ã¼bergeben.
E. Es werden nur Nachrichten von systemd verarbeitet und keine
Nachrichten von anderen Tools.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are evaluating a method that calculates loan interest- The
application includes the following code segment. (Line numbers
are included for reference only.)
When the loanTerm value is 3 and the loanAmount value is 9750,
the loanRate must be set to 8.25 percent.
You need to adjust the loanRate value to meet the requirements.
What should you do?
A. Replace line 17 with the following code segment:
interestAmount = loanAmount * 0.0825m * loanTerm;
B. Replace line 07 with the following code segment:
loanRate = 0.0825m;
C. Replace line 15 with the following code segment:
loanRate = 0.0825m;
D. Replace line 04 with the following code segment:
decimal loanRate = 0.0325m;
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You plan to deploy Ubuntu Linux virtual machines (VMs) in
Azure.
You need to ensure that you are not prompted for a password
when you create or connect to the VMs.
How should you configure the environment? To answer, configure
the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
http://askubuntu.com/questions/46930/how-can-i-set-up-passwordless-ssh-login

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com The domain contains Network load Balancing (NLB)
cluster as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
Which hosts will respond to requests sent to nlb.adatum.com?
A. Server1
B. Server1
C. Server2
D. Server1
Answer: D
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,Server2
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